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Business Notes

Ahhhh, what feels better

than a massage for tired,

stressed, aching body parts?

New Day Massage and Body-

works opened on August 1, of-

fering therapeutic and relax-

ation massage to take care of

those times when you need an

Ahhhh� massage.

Heather Lewis, L.M.T. (Li-

censed Massage Therapist)

has been in the healthcare field

for many years. While working

for a Chiropractor/Naturopathic

office and doing some chiro-

practic assistant work., she

saw other ways (massage

wise) she could aid patients

and went back to school to get

her license in massage. Then,

she started looking for a place

to open her own office and

found Vernonia.

In July, 2003, Heather and

her husband, David, moved to

Vernonia and now the office is

open. �Since our first day in

Vernonia, we have felt at

home,� said Heather.

New Day Massage is a pre-

ferred provider for Providence,

doing rehabilitation massage.

The majority of Heather�s non-

referred patients are looking for

relaxation massage. All mas-

sages include upper hot packs

and aromatherapy to help facil-

itate the relaxation.

When visiting New Day Mas-

sage for the first time, there is

an intake interview before a vis-

it to the massage area where

Heather explains what to ex-

pect. The goal is for patients to

be comfortable with the whole

process so the massage can

provide maximum benefit. 

Services available include

chair massage (focusing on

neck, head, shoulders, perhaps

upper back), foot and hand

massage, table massages (for

both therapeutic and relax-

ation). Massage can take place

in the office or at your home, as

she has a portable massage

table available. Also offered are

spa parties at your home,

where you and up to five

friends can have treats, music,

aromatherapy, and massage.

Heather�s satisfaction

comes from the gratification of

seeing someone feeling better

and the glow on their face. �You

know you�ve been of benefit to

another human being,� she

said.

New Day is open from 8:00

a.m. to 8:00 p.m. by appoint-

ment on Monday, Wednesday

and Friday. Saturday appoint-

ments are available from 10:00

a.m. to 6:00 p.m. On Tuesday

and Thursday, Heather does

quality of life massage outside

of the office for patients with

pain, cancer or other medical

conditions. 

New Day Massage and

Bodyworks is located at 847

Madison Avenue in Vernonia.

For appointments or more in-

formation, call 503-709-4677.

According to Heather, mas-

sage is so important to people�s

health and well-being it would

be great if everyone could have

a massage every day. Even if

you can�t get a massage every

day, New Day Massage is

worth checking out when you

are ready to have a massage. 
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CD-like Rate
Without all the wait

1.76
%
APY

Earn a great rate without being locked into a CD

*Members of WFCU only.  Rate shown applies to balances greater than $80,000. Balance between $60,000 and $79,999 presently earn 1.50%
APY.  Balances under $60,000 but over $5000 presently earn 0.50% APY. A minimum balance of $5,000 must be maintained to earn dividends.
All rates are Annual Percentage Yields and are subject to change and are valid as of 06/01/03.  Money Market Account restrictions apply with a
minimum withdrawal of $500.00.  Minimum opening deposit is $60,000 and requires the member to also open and maintain a WFCU Investor
Checking account which has a $5,000 minimum balance requirement to avoid monthly fee and earn dividends.

Introducing Wauna Federal’s Investor

Account Plus. The money market account

that pays a very ‘CD-like” rate without

tying up your money for years on end. Plus,

when you open your Investor Account

Plus,* with a $60,000 minimum deposit

and required Investor Checking Account,

you’ll earn interest from the day of deposit

to the day of withdrawal and you’ll have

convenient access to your funds whenever

you need it.

Why lock up your money in a CD? In

today’s market, it’s better to stay flexible.

Stop by any office, call us or visit us online

to learn more or to open your Investor

Account Plus today. 

Your hometown financial solution

(503) 429-8031

 *Members of WFCU only. Rate shown applies to balances greater than $80,000. Balances between $60,000  and $79,999 presently 
 earn 1.41% APY. Balances under $60,000 but over $5,000 presently earn 0.40% APY. A minimum balance o f $5,000 must be 
 maintained to earn dividends. All rates are Annual Percentage Yields and are subject to change and a re valid as of 01/01/04. 
 Money Market Account restrictions apply with a minimum withdrawal of $500.00. Minimum opening deposi t is $60,000 and 
 requires member to also open and maintain a WFCU Investor Checking account which has a $5,000 minimu m balance 
 requirement to avoid monthly fee and earn dividends.

Stressed? New Day Massage will leave you�aahhh, oh, relaxed!

Heather Lewis

VERNONIA INN
Enjoy a quiet weekend with us.

FULL SIZE, IN ROOM
HOT TUBS

Queen Beds � Private Bath � Separate Entrance 
Cable TV � Phones � Handicapped Access 

CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST

Gift Certificates Available

900 MADISON AVE., VERNONIA, OR 97064
Just one block off scenic Nehalem River Hwy. (Oregon 47)

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL

1-800-354-9494 / 503-429-4006


